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1) )., . " from stores, 700
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Eye, ~ - 70
Corn, “ 52
Oat,: -4, 44. :15
Clovergeed,
Timothy-, "

Plaster, per ton,
2 50
6 75

1;77-Titit Its-orHxING ou TIUZ SL' VH te&.—The intro-
duction in Congress of a resolution condemning the re-open.
ing of the slave trade, has cauqed some commotion. Re-
open the Nlave trade ! Why they might as well agitate
the —slop" trade in the face of the fact that such elegant
garments can be prociued at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall
of Hockhill 3 Wiliion, Nos. 203 and '207 Vilesnut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia.

li'S OINTMENT ANo PIL.T.S.—Thoge potent
remedies doustitate a iliateria inedic.‘ nt thentsel yes, for
there is no internal or etternal disotiler controllable by
it nil eiuu. for St Bich the OIL Or the other 'of them is; not a
po,itive remedy. Eraption,,, tumors, s.:core la. scurry,
caner'. mercurial di.eases. asthma, rheumatism, sole
throat. flout. dropsical etc., subside and diNap-
paa.r tinier the action of the O uttncul,. ;MI ill CH.SIj,

girl: thari lima. 1 ver complaint,
costive:le-sr,. debility. and other complaints origina•

Ling in the internal organs, ttai f'llla produce the moat as-
ton.,,lti us relults.

WVOOD, Flour, Whca-, Corn and Oats, are
-wanted at this ()thee, in payment of

Su nticm.

MARRIED :

lb, On the ISth instant: by the 3lev. ThourtaCreigh'D. P.
of Me.Ter.thorg, the I. FICA.NCIS NET:4IIER. of Butler

county. to ;sliss CA NIA RCN h; ELIZA-
-DE ra. daughter JAcob B. McCune. of the forwer
place.

tut the '2:"..th inst., by the Rev Jacob'Ziegler. Mr. JOHN
311.0CIIER, of Liokoiore. (formerly of liettysbu:l4,)
to Nils.; ANN 1) ti Ell R. of tiettp;burg.

On the tstla lust. , by the her itoth, htr. TIENRY
Vt.:VILE. to 31.1-3 ANNIE MARY MEALS—both or menal-

o,hip
tot the I inst.. by the Rev I'. Scheurer. Mr. TIIADDE-

AW k or I ettp,barg, to mi6B YABETII
Itt,:cgEi:. of11.01.,,0r.

On the (tit ,by the Rer. T.7lrielt, Mr. CRA 'ILES
RIS:.-T to Miss MINAl 61.11:1,LY, both of York

El;rinzb , Atts.ots

DIED :

—On -1711;m:day Inst, in --Moo tj,,y -towmbip, 3lr. JACOB
mzed upwards of Su years.,

. iln the lhth instant,. in. Cumberland townghip, Miss
NABS A. ill MII.LEIC, aged 30 ymirs and 6 '

m the '..:Oth inwt., iu Yurk, Maj. JACOB SMALL, aged
B'2.k P.irs,

lu ircon township, Franklin county. on the 14th inqt.,
at tti, re,i..10n..0 of Ilk son, I,2brktian Pena, Mr. P:ETEItFitt: . ,g -0.1 90 years 9 month- and 7 days

In l'lvmeutli, llliu,i4, tel the 19t11 of ;November, of
t phoid ICAll.)ol.i'il. wife of Dr..la:nea
3CI lthi 1.11,11, formerly of this. couutv ,a the 3011/ year of
ltor

prwoolonin. ne rr Ric IT;Lytio county. 'Judi.,
uul, on the 1:tli irp,t , AC E. lti 1 E101.1.N. son or Mix-
-21d,111 Wienoao. age.' yeArs 11 woLitlo4

T :IT AIP LS.
191111.: onnitssioners of .Atianis county here:.
-11-. 1)v give uotiet; that they have timid upon

the i'olluiving times for the holding; ofAPpeals
for.the several Buroughr.:teinl Townships of
.Alaas county, itt ilte-iititNi of the-County
Commissioners, in Gettysburg, when and
whore they gill attend. to hear appeals, he-
tween the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M., and 3
u'eh;clc, P. M., of each chit', as follows:

.k.p7eals fur Germany, OxSurd, Union,
13enviek ikirwick tutl u,ltiE ,

Cow,-
'tad' Relciing, on Wulue.yday,

uiVaituftiy next.
Lniniure, Tyrone, Liber-

ty, .\liilntj iv, iuntl,lcaaaut and Ireeduni, or.
l'huis,lfoy, 'the 1)/
For Cumberland,Tram-

iliimhan, Butler, Franklin and

By order uf the Connuis:,l,,ners,
J. M. IV L TEIZ, Clerk.

1-)twenil3 29, 183t;

Collectors, Take Notice!
rrHE Collectors of Taxes in the ditrerent

ttiwniships of Adams county are hereby
nonlic l that they will ht rt gulled to settle up
toetr Duplicates mi or before .I.lf/t
illy .k,otary ne,r7, r,n which day the Com-
inissloThers will meet at their ollice to give the

cc ...•:"v _

are not settled up in lull by the above date,
the Collectors will be dealt with according to
law. without regard to persons.

A meeting of the Commissioners will
take place at their (ace, in Gettysburg, on
,:tfombig, 16,• 56 J,Humry, at which time
exonerations will be granted to such of the
Collectors as may prefer attending and mak-
ing settlement on that day.

GEORG E MYERS,
III,;NRY A. PICKING,
JOSIAII BENNER,

Cwicricisiortero,A ttest—
J. M. WALTM, CAT*

December 20, 185G.

Auditor's Notice.
!FITE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
1 the C;ourt. of Coni:non Pleas of Adams

county, to report distribution amongst credi-
tors of the fund appearing in the hands of
Jung LAultAx, Assignee bf,JAMES B. JAME-
so, upon the second account as confirmed,
will sit. to discharge the duties of his appoint-
ment. at the office of M. S: V. MoU'LEA.:. in
Gettysburg, on liti.!vbril. tit'? I.3ih //ay

..t, at -14-'o'clock, A. M., when and
where all pesos interested may attend.

WM. McGLEAN,
December 29, 1856

Executor's Notice,
TOTIN DE..llll>Ol-IFFS ESTATE.—Letters

491 testamentary on the estate of John Dear-
&off, late of Straban township. Adams co.,
deceased, having been 'granted to the under-
signed, residing in Franklin township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to male immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated fir settle-
ment. r 1-',l) Ex'r,

December 29, IS's'. .).

FOR SALE.
T." COWS

warranted gentle :inc.! good tin!k-
E. \V. SI

Franklin twp., Dec.
-Z;;;;,..r.ii.t.1 I'4 I.ll.Pdi:l st, ''7:

OE

(. i 1tl,
( 1,1t,,.

Ma

ENE

7 00
0 50
G 00
6 30

ENE

SIII E I 111P"S SILES .

„ pursuance of sundry writs of
A Erfr,wt,. and Paria,., issued out of
'the Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,
P,rim;ylvania. and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to Public S.de, at the Court-house, in
the borough of Gettysburg, on Frid(iy, /be

r7 ,ty hiormw, 1557,„ at lo'cloi*. P. M.
the following described Real Estate, viz:

• A. Tract of Land,
situate in Huntington township. Adams coun-
ty, Pa., containing l'2 Acres, more or 1 ess,adjoin-
lug lands of Peter Miller, heirs of George Dear-
(lord, deceased, and others, lying on the State
Road leading from Gettysburg to Harrisburg,
on which is erected' a two-story log
Dwelling HOUSE, with a one-story
Kitchen attached ; a Log Barn ;a , !Ai
thriving Orchard and a well of water
on the premises. Taken in execution as the
property of Jon`' STAHL.

Also, a Tract of Land,
situate in Butler township, Adams county.;
Pa. containing 55 Acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of Daniel Wagner, Jesse Ilouck,
Zechariah Cullison and others, on -which is
erected a one-story log Dwelling
HOUSE :a variety of fruit trees' on
said property and a spring of water !!'a
near the• door. Taken in execution
as the property of JAMES. D. TAYLOR-

Also, a: Lot of Ground,
containing 13. Acres, more er less, situate in
Arenrltsville, -Adams county, Pa. ad joining
lands of Isaac Wulf. George Bear, Jacob Lois ,.

er and others, on which is erected a two
story Brick fIOUSE, (with hasement,)e
well calculated for, and for some time. .

occupied as a mercantile business stand ; wash
house, a frame barn. and ail necessary out-
buildings ; a well of water near the deer and
fruit trees on the lot.

Also, a Tract of Land,
situate in .Menallen township, Adams county,
Pa. containing 13 Acres, more'or less, adjoin-
ing lands ofIsaac Wolf, George Arendt, Jacob
Minter and others, partof said tract being env-
med with.chesnut timber ; also fruit trees on
said land. Taken in execution as the property
of JOHN WERT.

Abo, a Lot of Ground;
situate in WeSt. High street, Gettysburg, Ad-
ams county, Pi., adjoining lots of George Co-
dori. Robert Smith. and others, containing t )no

Acre, more or less. 'l'»ken in execution as tho
property of Huun DEx'wuus.

HENRY TH(iMAS, Sheriy.
Sheriirs Office, Gettysburg, }Dec. 29, .1.856. is

Ir? Ten per cent. of the purchase money upon
allsales by the Sheriff must be paid over imme-
diately after the property is struck down, and
on failure to comply therewith, the property
will again be put up for sale.

SHE SALE.
IN pursuance of a writ 0f..4/iam

us, issuing out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, and to me directed,
will be exposed to paldic sale, at the Court-
house, in, the borough of Gettysburg; on Fri-
doy,the 10th drly iii ..firnuftry,.lB.37, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., the following dest,ribedReal Estatc,viz:
A cortaiin Two-story Brick House,

with an attic, situate atia West York street,
in th 6 borough of Gettysburg, Adams county,
containing in front,- on said street, 18 feet,
and in depth 32 feet, bigether with a two-story
frame weatherboarded back building, 183 feet
by 14 feet, and the half lot or piece of ground
and eurtilege appurtena,at tea said building, be-
ing the eastern half of lot No. 104 in said bor-
ough. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Salt t -EL LITTLE.

ENRY 11.10:\ S,
Shori T's lots'sblirg• 1kw. 29, 18.721;
ft.i;;R-Ten per cent. of the purchase money

upon all sales by the Sheriff must lie paid
(Ivor inimediately atler the property is; straek
down, on f:tilore to' romply.therwith,
the property will again be jut up for sale.

Real Estate fur Sale!
N pursuance' of an Order of the Or'phan's
Court of Adams county, will -be offered at

public sale, on ,c.anolall, lit.' LTA thiy ‘ll
nor,/ tp-xl, upon the premises, the Real Estate
of BANIKI. StruNG, late of Berwick township,
Adams county, deceased, consisting of •

A TRACT OF LAND,•

situate in said township, adjoining bulls. of
Jacob Sowets, Wm. Raker, Jacob Linerd and
others, containino. 5 Acres and 104 Pt:relit-4,
neat measure, be the same more or -less. The
land is cleared in three .dilit:rent enclos-
ures, under hood fencing, mostly post and
,rail : part o it having been fined.

said day, when attendance \rill be given and
terms made known by

DANIEL 131:CHER, _Add!! r.
By the Court: J. 3. 13aldwin, Clerk.

December 29, 1856.

Ta wera Liceivw.

THE following applications to keep Public
houses ofentertaimnent, in the county of

Adams, have been tiled in my office with the
requisite number of signers, and will be pre-
sented at'the next Court of Quarter Sessions,

ISAAC BYERS, Franklin township.
JACOB 'MARTIN, Oxford borough.•

J..1. BALDWIN.
CT,rk Quark/. Seasions.

Dec. 20, 1856 3t

pursuanee-ef an Act of Assembly passed the .27th day of July.
Statvinent is hereby published/ by the C.onitnissioners of Adamq coil

the in-1on:11, description-•and value •:d the Real and Perf,anal Property, '1
and Professions, made taxable by the several Acts of Assembly of this 0

Borntiglis awl
Totenshija.

cdz,

ME

Gettysburg.,
Cumberland,
Germany,
Oxford, •
lun onion,
La tin-lore,
Flamiltonban,
Liberty,
lia:nilion,
Mena lien,
Stratian,
Franklin,
Conowago,
Tyrone,

11.1otinfjoy,
M-ourityleasant,
Reading,
13erwiek twp.,
Berwick bor,,
Freed 0111,

, 193303 5171 52750 36990,6100 3752;
2324.31' 16538, f 200 17 66'251 900 73:
126983, 8310' 30917' 73601 '224, 275

(. 173081: 10.256105237 7840; 1:281, 980
, 2120.10' 18425 45277 11630{ "

156134,12340. 37439 44401
'2.88672 15439 61558 13160;
140457' 9916'- 21725; 4285

( 175509! '9344 26377. 10315, 3
161715; 18670 20683' 10815! 300

‘‘' 236167: 21941 37588' 67101 f 500
k 213638 18965 42518' 8410; s 800,

195089; 8665 28530 3915;
128662: 9167 10216 3830:

52.650

350,

Util,m,
Butler,

Total,

189692 11788 12405;
2475'38 18138 35687,
189961 16338 5138

4als 148.20100051' 1430 8150
• 79253 4603 12129

9.02720 8716 61972
157226 16931 30503

Attesf—J. M. WALTh:II. Clerk.
Pervinber J. ISSG.

Eleclion.
XTI OTTCP; is herehy given to the Stnekholil-
1- e,s of the Ciettysburg, Railroad Company,
that at. ElectiOn wit I lie held Ow a Pre;;ident
and 12 Direciors, for the castling year,- at, dui
Court-house, in the borough of Gettysburg, on
lrocilug. (?, 111 lonvory, 15.)7, be-
tween the hours of 2? and 4 o'clock, p. M.

There will be a meeting of the Stockholders
on the sante dab', at the saute place, at 1 o'-
clocli,r. K.

DAVID WILLS; Seer/.
.

N. B.—No Sto'clOiolcier is entitled, legally,
to a vote at the above Election, who is in a:-
rears on nov of the instalments of stock whichhave been cal:ed in.hy the Company.

December 22, 18,6. •

ra !red Awa •

QTRA YEI) away frorn. the premises of the
) subscriber, in M.oun..pleasant township, in

May last. a 111 ACSI BULL.. without a white
mark, and now about three years old. Any
person who ‘vill give the su)rseriber informa-
tion of his whereabouts. (word may be left at
the Comparr oiliee,) t+ill he suitably rewarded.

JOSEPH A. SMITH.
Pecember 22, 18-,C).

ALnd Mill 'Tilley Conte
1 UST recived at HOKE'S Store, it large sup-

OP ply of Winter Goods, the cheapest ever
offered in market. Call and see before pur-
chasing el.ewhere, as he is determined to sell
cheap for Cash.

A!so, very cheap -Millinery Goods.
All Goons cut free of charge.
Ready-made Clothing on hand. which

will he sold very low. „JOHN HOKE.
ettysliu g, Dec. `.22, ISSG. tf

Executor's Notice.
1A 1.111; El, 13. l'A TT F:I:SU N7B EST .1

Letters testamentary on the.estate of Sam-
uel 11. Pa tterson, late Of I Lunii ton twp, Adams
county, deceased. having been granted .to the
undersigned, residing iri S traban township,
he het ehv gives notice to -all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent theta properlV a utlientientol for settle-
ment. 61.:ORGE EIIRMIA RT,

Dec. 22, 1856. (it 2 E.,qccutUr.

t;i:,isier's Notice.
VOTTCT, is'hereby given to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, that the ii,/,,,in-
il/rtriion .1 wmr ,b's• hereinafter mentioned will
he pre:witted at the Orphan's Court of Adams
comity, for conlirtnation and allowance, on

Ore kW/. Jo,/ ne.rf. viz:
The first and final account of Alichael

Overbaugh, 6nardian of Mara, Louisa, Cath-
arine and Ping .Shenfelter,

211. The first and final account of John
Boer, Administrator of the estate of Sarah
Bouvet., deceased.

212. The first and final account of John
Boyer, Administrator widi the will annexed
of Magdalena Hoover. deceased.

1V11. F. IVA I, T
- Per D%NIJ;L P .L.Axic, Deputy.

Register's Office, t.lettysbitrg.
Dec. 22, 1656. td

FLOUR, FEED, ANDgrocery Store.
91111 E suhscriber continues the Flour & Feed

business. and has recently added to his
stock an excellent assortment of Groceries.
Spices. &c., to which he invites the attention
of the public. Content with small profits, he
promises to sell as low ns the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

Mason llarniin's Model INielodeons
.AND NEW

ORGAN HARMONIUM!
COMPLETE assortinent of these instru-
ments on hand and for sale by J./EL

ETTINGER, Ilartnian's"Ruilding, .1";»•/;,
Prices of Melodeons range from i;-;--15 to 2200.
The new Organ-Earmonium, with 8 Stops,
has sufficient power fur the -largest Church,
and costs but 6350. ~.---Circulars containing
full descriptions and correct engravings of the
various styles, sent ./;ve, to any address. ,

December 29,18%. 3t

fie has now in store prime Coffee, Sugar,
31olasses, &c.; which can't be beat. either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good a.; the very bent, and at-cheapest fates.

Ile likewise keeps a full assortment of Con-
fectionery, Fruits. Nuts, &c.

;."-t_)all at htt7 :-itore, in West Middle street.
near South all tiinure, and examine his stock.

JACOB SIif...A.DS.
Gettysburg, April 21, 1656.

People's Excelsior Association. New Goods Again
-Vul a Lotb.v7i, tut a 6)*

Organized under the Laws of Pculz:-ylvania,
T JAC, )1;:-i'S 2‘fereliant

eX Ulll-
- for yuurselyes. "Good awl cheap," is their

(Sept. 29.
August,

FOR $l, I will send. one G,.11 P,n, or Gold
Ring, or Pocket Ilevolvin;r,line, or

33 skein, of ;.;val. Se•.viziu: Silk., 1)y return
and a. Gift Certiticat‘_, inthe Free .I)::,triliiition
of Farrii,, .11uw•e,, Lcze., t)) IA
blued (pu:si Live.) .t4r,-,3'
order:, with niuney, to

Dress Goods,
CI 0 to see FA lINESTOCK'S cheap and
If pretty assortment of Dress Goods. If
you want anything fashionable, that's the
place to get it.

'W. srurif,
Ne,.vbin Hamilton, c,., Pa

First clinc_!iir,t t.,1. _1 rare ,I,,,ortunity
Sell 1t; eirrulars. E:lH,,,e p

.
statiiii10111) agents wante,l. Sll wurtil lur

1.^56. ;..;t

" BT LS. Eastern Cranberries.
°_ 5 I I;oxci 1-1,4;. part to fancy. packages.
5 Bixes (junua Citron,

Zante new.) by.
--TAZNEY Lt

F3ncy Confc.Liunery and Gr,,c,_.r.v,
York, 11,:c. 11.:), 5[J. 67 I,Vebt, Maiket st

kj

tact a Little the Cheapest.
‘„,:t:PENDERS.Cravats, Portroonies.Socks,

Stocks. Pocket Ihntiketehiers,
RaLorm, Clothes Bru:Otes, Wc,olett socks, Gloves,
Cookfurtas, Itu,lin shirts and Shirt Collars,
are always to be found at

SAMSON'S

Flour• for chic•.

,1!C.1)V

F roTt want a v. -sod Carrel of Flour, call at
)i')N.E ti STOR E. as he hn, ide dr! arige:.

tneuts to irtre the be.st, winch hep hl
bell :it 25

.M•tv 5. JOHN '.-7 1110E.

...“.1.4.&

,t. )_•„ BM
(;I•,:cry

15; •:):). "- _i;c: . \ N i.N

4095

4805'
3020'
3 I 00
;2120
4645
6755

, 1 sh

NoTacE.

Lowr.

VALUATION AND ASSESSMENT FOR 1857.
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EOIWF MYERS,
HEN!?A. • PI C
JOSIAH BENNER,.

tagiGunzinissiuners.

NT'OTICF. is hereby given to the Heirs and
Legal Representatives of .10ItX SPANGLicit,

late of Berwick borough, Adams e.ounty, Pa.,
deceased, Christiana spangler, widow
Ema noel Spengler, Elward Spangler, XV emus
Spanvler, Henry Spangler, Conrad Spangler,
Ilarrict,-iuterniarried with Jaeoh Ibigers; Bti-
san, intermarried with Belinda,
intermarried with Thomas. Briggs; .Agnes
Spangler. and Jacob. Spangler. now decea.sed,,
and leaving issue. viz: Allen Spangler and-
Jacob Spar4er,,,Ltrat...

AN INQUEST
will he held on It certain house anil Lot of
tiltotind and -improvements, also three ToWn
Lots, situate in said borough ofBerwick, on

the 5/h f/fiy,!/*.boirofr.,/, 1557,
at in o'clock., A. M. , on said p cruises. to make
partition thereof to and amongst the heirs and
legal. a epresentatives of said deceased, if the
same will admit of partition without prejudke
to or spoiling the Whole thereof: hut if the
some will not admit of such ,pa-rtiiion, then to,
inquire how many of the said heirs it %ill I con-
veniently accommodate, a n d part and divide
the same to and among; 115 wean}' of them as the
same will accommodate; but if the Milne will
nut admit oaf division at all without prejudice
to or spoiling the whole thereof, then to valve
and appraise the saute. W hula and undivided
—Whereof all persons interested arc hereby
notified. •

anirtincr'sLife'ofWad

ILLUSTRATED. EDITION.
fi P. PUTNAM CO, will eonameneecr. inn iCw Alitys, a new edition of this
great work, in Semi.Monthly Parts. Price, .25.
cents each.

Each. volume will consist of four parts,.
handsomely printed in imperial. octavo. The
whole work will 'be illustratod • by about'fifty
Superior Engravings on Steel including Por-
traits and original Pictorial Designs, by emi-
nent Artists.

With numerous Wood Cuts and Maps.—
Each part Will contaizi at least 32 pages and
one Engraving on stool; every other part will
have two steel plates.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
Each semi-monthly part containing as a-

bove specified, 25,ccnts, payable on delivery.
2. All-subscribers must engage to take the

entire work.
3. The second and subsequent volumes will

be issued in double parts—and the whole will
,be published at regular intervals of two
weeks.

Among the illustrations already engraved
or nearly completed, are the following

PORTRAITS ON STEEL.

Gen. Schuyler, Gen. Chas. Lee, Gen. Put-
nam, Gen. Arnold, Con. Green, Gm .Ward, -
Gen. Knox, Gen. Sinclair, Gen. Montgomery,
Gen. Lord, Gen. Sterling, Gen. Baron Steuben,
Gen. La Fayette, Count Pulaski, (fen Lincoln,
Gen. Mercer, Gen, henry Lee, Col. Moultrie,
(Ten. Wayne, :Goa. Clinton, Robert Morris,
Gen, Stark, Gen. Hamilton, Gen. Oates, Gen:
Glovo, Gen. Sir William Howe, Gon. Sir
lleury Clinton, Washington from the picture
by Peale, Washington from the 'picture by
Trumbull,' Washington from the picture by

Witshington from the picture by
Stuart, Washington front the picture of Hud-
son's Statue, Washington from the picture of
Brown's statue,—Washington from original
profile, Mrs. Washington (early portrait,) Mrs.
Washington froniStnitiT,-- Miss Philips from o--
rigival picture.

ILLUSTRATED ON STF.EL.

H fIY THOMAS, -Sherifi:
Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg.

December 15, 1856. I td

Historical Scenes, (chiefly from original de-
signs.,) Sight of Washington's' Birth Place,
Mount Vernon, (3 views.), Washington as a
Snrreyer, Washington at, Fort Necessity.—
Washington surveying- the Dismal Swamp.—
Washington- at *Winchester. Washington's.
Field Sports. Fortifying Bunker Hill. Fort
Ticonderoga.. Lake tieorge. Fortification at
West Poits iu 1780. Washington quelling a
riot, [from eotemporary drawing.] View of
New York, 177i. Boston *from Dorchester
Ilnights in 1776. Aunout.cement of Ifulepen•
ileii(c.—r-Battle of Trenton. Battle ofGerman-
town. Battle of Monmouth. Bradflock's bat,
tle Field. Washington going to Congress, etc.

N.l.3.—it is intendedthatthe illestrations
in this addition shall be. worthy of the subject
and of the author. The best artists. have been
engaged to make original drawings, and the
lama eminent 'engravers are secured. No

be spared to make the engrav-
ings creditable to American art, and fully sat-
isfActory to, amateurs of fastidious taste.

At:errs and CA NvAsmrtis-supplied tot -liberal
terms. This edition is published exclusively
for subscribers.- •

Pee 26, 1856.--.3t

Er•ney lir. Bro.
,VE IV FR T, NE IV FRUIT, &e.

1.00 BOXES Layer and Bunch Muscatel
Raisins, in whole, half, quarter and

fatwy boxes.
5(1 Boxes Malaga Figs.!

Case Figs in fancy .boxes.
10 Boxes Genoa Citron.
20 do. Shelled Alinonds.
10. do. Prime Lemobs. -

2000 Havana Oranges. (very sweet.)
5 131,15. Boston Cranberries. • .

- -2 ('asks-Zatue Currants.
20 'rails new crnr-frien Almonds.

100 liks: Bitter (shelled) almonds.
500 lbs. Smyrna Raisins. (seedless.)

5 Frails Arabian Dates.
100(1 Fresh Cocoa. Nuts.

. 2 (;ases Prime Prunes, in fancy_hozeS and
glass jars.

500 Bushels African and Southern Ground
Nuts.

5.00111;b14. Eastern Cheese—very prime-quality.
2 Bags Eng. Walnuts.
5 lifigs Filberts. •
5 Bags Butter Nuts. •
5 Cases Licorice Stick-41 to the lb.
'1 Cases Calabria Lieor ice—large stick.

I'i.ooo -Lbs. CANDY. SUGAR TOYS. GUM
Irops, Snouted Almonds, Jelly Cakes,

D LI US fr.(

%VAS Lo,sT, on Tuesday, the 11th of No.
VQVII Igor, bemeol 'Tror,tle's tavern, in

Boller township, an d A t (by way
of lii.miersvine,) a small Botcher ACCOUNT
13(14)K. A reward of TwENTy DoLLARS will
be pixia for the recovery of skid. Book, by
either Mosas on JAcnts ILAPFENSPERUII:R. -

December 1, 1 S5(. 3t

NOTICC.
mulersigned. as'Agent for the Heirs of

BARBARA WOLFOlt1), late of Mount,
pleasant township, Adams county, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to mahe immediate payment. and
all having claims ngaiwit the saint 10 'peseta,
them properly authenticated for settlement.

WOLF 11(1).,
or 7itmintplea4ant towuship, Aiol•Lit for the Heim

Nov. 24, I;isti. lit

pANlEL sipt,r,;(-J's 1.....5TATE.-I.etters of
adminkt ration on the estate of Daniel Sip-

ling,late of Berwick township. Adorns county,
deceased, having: been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the Sallie tom nship, he
lierel,y gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having chums against the same to pre-
sent them properly :In then Lir% led lorsettlement,

1).1Ni isL BU U 1.11;it, 11(intir.
Dec. 8, 185. tit

COME ONE! COME ALL!
Here. We Are Again

WITH the hanthminest and cheapest Stock
of NEW GOODS to he found in this

place. All the newest styles are to be seen
in the assortment, and many of them are real-
ly magnificent, Without • being costly. No
time fo,- titulars. Call in and see toryour-
selves, at

100 Bbls. Cider and White Vinegar, Sweet
Cider, Tomato Ketchup. &c., by

Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,
York, Dec. 15, '56. 67 West Market st.

101 i Sk.6-KS G. A. Salt.
" 5 )1) Phckages relined Table Salt--very

fine for fainilv use.
5) bh!s. and package.; fish—such as No. 1

Mackarel, Scotch and Salt flerring,s, Sardines,
&c., by ERNEY & 1311.0.,

Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,
York, Dec. 15, '5O. 07 West Market st.

Prime Pickles, in very
.1- good order for family use. by

ERNEY & BRO.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,

York, Dec. 15, '5O. 67 West Maiket st.

1 fin Boxes new.crop Bunch and Layer Rai-
-11j, V bins, part in fancy boxes. For sa!e by

ERNEY & 13R0.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,

York, Dec. 15, '5O.

1000 0 Lbs. Candy. Fancy Sugar Toys,
Fancy Confections of every de-

scription, at ERNES & BRO.,
Fancy Grocery and Confectionery Store,
York, Dcc. 15. '5O. 67 West Market st.

Easiern Cheese, of very.),,11111 pilaw quality.
ine-case hap .tgo. or greell cheese.

21 Tubs very pilule Swihs clieeQe. For sale
EIINEY 1310).,

Fancy:4;rorprs and Vonfectioners..r 1;„ Ire.:t. Market q.

II;lc C.O. rc et.l%vd
k

Ftney Copfvetiulie7 an,L4irocery ,tore.

lurk, Lh.:c. L 5, "ö ti. 67 West .I,trket rt

-
•

Osage Orange Premium Hedge.
914-1 E ondersignedshaving ninths /1( dung big

exclusive busillcsA,4l4 Incw TorpateriFir it 1t
~is,txt{nsise-facilities •io.do iany 41wount of

cer 74 In I:.

on the Inost svammable terms, bully part of
Wirnsy 'New York, New Jert.ev. Dela-
NI are, Maryland. and 'Virginia. 'The ,Osirge
Orange is beautiful. ornamental, and prow-
five, proof against stock, high -winds, bodit
water, ire.

I will furnish Plants, Plant and Trim until.
the Hedge will turn all kinds of bun stock, at
fa om $1 -to $l. 50 per rod. one.third to be paid
when planted. and the balance when it is de-
clared a good fence by disinterested persons.—
Those getting the Hedging *me, are required
to prepare the ground by ckep ploughing, andcultivate the hedgerow.as directed.

Hodges eet and Plants furnished at from 50
to 60 cents per tOd, ppm:alto be made whenthe Hedge is set.

('PLANTS at Wholesale and Retail. de.livered at the Railroad Station at, this place.securely boxed, as followi:
When 50,000 are ordered in one order. $4.50

per thousand for No. 1 —*4.00 for No. 2;
5.000 in one order $5,00 for No. 1—54,51) for
No. 2 ; Less than 5.000 in one order $6,00 for
No. 1—55,00 for 2.

SEED. .frosh, aml of the best quality, at
Wholesale and Retail, at market prices.

The value of the Osage Orange for Hedgingis now settled. Its success. with proper man-
figment, is beyond doubt. Nature will do HEM
work in making it an imperviousfledge, if manwill do ins in its culture. -

ItNFERENCES.—IIan. James Gowen. President Penn-
sylvania :State Agricultural -.‘ociety ; Gen. (ku. 11.Keith,Reading, Pa (bon. John floss, litetrytown, Pn ; SamuelWisgiorr'earthier Turk Bank, Pa,; lien. Bigler, U. 5.Prenatorfroin Pennsylvania; (Jon It. e Hale, Philadelphia,Pa,' Gen. Win Bell, Patterson, Pn ; With A. Stokes, Lig
Greiiusburg, Pa.

Address
Dec.ls, '56,

A. fIARSEIBARGER,
Mir l'eutows; Mifflin co., !3►.

Proiciaiumation.
11711EREAS the Hon. ROOttitT J. Ftstmn.

• president of the several Courts of Com-.
monPleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
DiStrict, and JUstice of the'Courts of Over and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district, and &tamp% R. Ressina, and Joim

Esqrs—Judges of the Courts ofOyerand Terminer, and General Jail' Delivery, for
the trial of nil capital and other offaiders in the
Count:for Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 19th day of Nov,, in the yearof our Lord one . thousand eight hundred anti
fifty-six, and to me directed. for holding aCourt
of Common Pleas,_and General-goafter -.Ses•--
SiOnd of the .Peace. and cieneral Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Ternoner, -at Gettys-
burg.on Nonday,the 17athqj -V:Tannory.next;

NOTICR Is MiltEllY GlllOl to all the Justices
of the Peace: the Coroners. and Constableswithur the said county of Adams. that they ho
then and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-j
;ions, and other Rethembrances,' to do 00,0
things which to their offices and in that behalf.-
a ppertain to -he done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners the tare shall
be in the Jail of the said.County of.Adams,
to be then and there to prosecute against thelli.as shall-be just.

HENRY THOMAS, Shtril:Shirifrs Ofl3ce, Gittyiburg,
Dec. 15,1856. tc

HAVE.YOU SUBSCRIBED IN TILE
CossiaopolitairiArt A ssoiria t ion

FUR Tag WIRD !

SEE theRare Inducements 2--The managers
have the pleasure of announcing that the

collection of Works of trt designed for distri-
bution' among the snbecribers, whoSe -names
are received previous-to-the:l2Bth of-Jamtary,-.-

is much larger and 'more costly than on
any previous year.. Among the leading works
in- Seulpture—executed in the fittest Marlde
—is .the new and beautiful Statue of the
6•WOod Nymph," the Busts of the three great
American Statesmen, Play, Webster and Cal-
houn, also the exquisite IdealBust, “Spring."
Apollo and Diana, in marble, life site, togeth-
er with the following Groups and Statues in
Carrara Marble—of the Struggle foe the

[cart, Venus and A polo ; Psyche ; Magdalen;
t of the Sea; Innocence; Captive Bird ;

and Little Truant • 'with numerous works in
Bronze, and a collection of several hundred
Fine Oil Paintings, by leading Artists:

The whole of which are to be distributed
or allotted. among the subscribers whose
names aro reCeivedprevious to the Twenty-
eighth of January, '57, when the Dikribnuon
will take place.
—TERMS SUMS-CM"_______________

.

, 1•;101;;OF SUBSCRIPTION.—Every sub-ator's—ri-otiue. Ftinvil Secrets. Mint Drops, Nougal, Fig
scriber of three dollars is entitled to a copys EsTA.r E.-1, ' Paste, Cream Dates, Cream Figs, .Cream

the estate of Da Drops and u general assortment of CONVICC- iif the splendid Steel Engraving, "Saturday
wnship. Adams 'rms. prepared for the Holidays approach. 1 Night," or a copy of any of the following $3,

anted to thi nig. Also. a large variety of Fancy Willow I Magazines one year • also a copy of the Art
arose

gr Baskets, German Toys, Fancy goods, &c., ',l,ournal one year, and a tiokot in the Annual
persons inlastok.C., ii uitablv for Christmas presents. Distribution of Works of Art.

_ ERN EY & BRO., ,
' Thus, fir every $3 paid, a person not onlyLipayme Fancy Grocers and Confectioners, gets a beautiful ;ngraving or Magazine one

tust the sn, No. 67 West Market street., year, but ale° receives .the Art .1ournnl imuted In.•set
CH Eit , A York, Dec. 15, 1856. , year and a Ticket in the Amnia! DiStiibution.

.
--- -

---------------
------- making four dollars worth ofreading matter

--- - -- -- Attention, One and All! besides the ticket by which a valuable naiet-
I C Al,l, ! Gll F.:A T SHOW: , ing or piece of et:Amery may be receir.ad in
AEt ;ain "GREAT SEA-SERPENT CAPTUREDI" addition.

enest L ;lea
Those who prefer Magazines to the Engra-

pe QAMIJEL WEAVER having provided him- wing "Saturday Night," can have either of)1)5 to i toiled 3,--3 self with an entire new and- costly apps- the following one year: Ilarner's Magazine,
st style,: re to rates, is now prepared to furnish Oudey're Lady's Book,. United States Ma'IV1 many oi hem a Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes, zinc, Blackwood's Magatine, Southern Lite-
,out • brine cost]
Call in ale. see I( in every style of the art, which he will war- rary Messenger.

No pers.on is restricted to a single share.J. L. SrHICK'S. , rant to give entire satisfaction. His long ex- ,
giveOn the Public Square. perience and superior apparatus

advantages seldom furnished by Daguerrean c are entitled to six Engravings, and to SIX
i. nite Vinegar, establishments out of the city. He has a large tickets iv the distribUtion, or any five of the

..etchup. &c., by ne tuber of spscimens at his Gallery, in Chain- i Magazines, one year, and six tickets.
ERNEY &8110Persons, in remitting funds for member-

ed to call and examine.
~ bershurg street, which the public arc request-

, ship, will please register the letter:lf the Post
J'Charges from 50 cents to 810. Hours j thrit'e. to Pre,vent loss ;on receipt of which, a

, certificate of Membership, together with theof operating from 8 A. M. to 4 13; M. Gold
Lockets, i .Eng•raving or Magazine desired, will be 'for-Breastpins, suitable for miniatures, warded to any part of the country.always on hand, at the very lowest prices. Fur further p,articularssee tile November.17.-TChildren will not be taken for less than
$lOO. Art ,Journal, sent free on application.

For membership, address .tl-AMER.OTYPES taken from •one dollar 1 C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,and upwards. and in-the best style. .
Dec. 22, 1856. tf 348 Broadway, New York, or Western Office,

. 106 Water street, Sandusky, Ohio.
Fine Liquors. - ,`Apply to D. McCONACt 11.1Y4

VRENCH Brandies, Holland Gin, Madeira, Honorary Secretary, Gettysburg, Pa.
1.- Lisbon. Dec.15,1856.b0n.Port, Sherry, Claret, Chain-

igne and Muscat Wines ; Jamaica and New -------

,--

England Rum ; Monongahela, Irish and Scotch LIVERY.
...e, K°` 0# Whiskey ; Kimmel, Aromatic Gin, Fruit riCITIE undersigned takes this method to in-

_ Brandies, &c., fur sale by I. limn his friends and the public, that he
EIINEY & BRO., has opened a Livery in Gettysburg. and will

Fancy Grocers and Confectioners, ~.,,r . be happy to accommodate with
York, Dec. 15.'5G. 67 West Market st.

.

,3's Hoitec;e & vEificrys, all who
67 ‘Vest Nlarket st. 1 ---_ l' ''' ' may call upon him. Ilk stock is

FANCY Work Baskets and Willow Ware `first rate, either for saddle or 'harness, and in-__ ---- --

of every description,embracing&large and 1 eludes a pair of match greys. riN stable is
general ,assortment—a greater part exptessly lon the premises byoccupied "John A. Little.
fur Chi istruas presents, ut ERN' EY & BRO., on East Middle street, wftere, or at his resi1 Fancy Grocery and Confectionery store. ' deuce in East York street. he may gene:•allyYork, Dec. 15, '56. -67 West Market st. jbe found. He will at all times strive to

CINE Case of Superior ,Sardines—en whole, please. Terms CASH.

N._./ half and quarter boxes. will -be sold low,
by - - ERNEY & BRO., October 27

DANIEL S. LITTLE.
, 1556. 3m

_•_Fancy Grocers arid Confectioners,
Jfork; Dec,ls. 'SG 67 West .Market st.
--

-

,-- 1-1
0"' N

BUSHELS HealcropE ilrofmd Sqts,—
-f For sale at Y,EI'I3IW.,

A Dark Brown MARE)
SYEARSeId, good under saddle or in har-

nes< and a very pretty animal, for bale
LC)W by

JOHN L. fjOLTZWORTLI.
Gettysburg, Qat. 16,56.


